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WVINNIPEG, JANKJARY 4, 1887.

C. RY~A%, liotalkeepcr, Boisserain, bas sold
out.

W. H. MUCKLY, genersi storckeeper, Nec.
pawa, has mnoved to, Brandon.

MILS. JAS. MARTINI milliner, Portage la
Prairie, bai given up business.

MRS. H. ?ëCKENZIE, inlilliner, Portage la
Prairie, lias givrn up business.

R. IXLI., býoots and shoca, Manitou, con.
templates; retiring fromn business
*MOORE & BAIS' general storekeepers, Boisse-

Vain, have dissolved partuersthip.
Tim estate of Fisbileigh & Dillon, tins, etc,,

Indian Head, is offered for sale by tender.
0. R BALKcwrLL, grocerica and liquors,

1Deloraine, 
contemplates 

admitting 
0. C.

- TuomrsoN~, gcncral storceeper, Car- O'Loughln, secretary. Directors, M.%. R.
berry, wbo was lately blnrieil ont, bas; put up a O'Loughlin, Ceo. Scott, Andrew Strang, Fred.
110w building and is agaiu reatly for business. Chilcott, J. C. McLean.

Tuaz rotail dlry goods dealers of Winnipeg MIE LieutcnantOovcrnor-in Coînscil has
have ngrecdl to close thecir stores at 6 o'clock ia granted a charter to the Manitoba hailway
the eveninig. This arrangement went into Construction Co.. lignited, for the purposo of
force on Jnnuary 1st. coustructing and operating a railway from

Tua iRegina Leadleranniountces thait Gilbert Winnipeg te, a point at or sieur Emerson, Man.
Pugsley lias madle arrangements wîcicm wihî ea- The charterla granted under the general act

abl hii t cary n te bildng f te Rgin, psse. b th leisltite.The capital la placed
abon Lae c ayoatchewauin fh R g in, ah t $600. The directors are G. S. Mackay
Lorng.Lk skthwnRiwyl h and PeteriMcLcaii Morrison, of Toronto, and

sprng.folowng a n eac coy o aleter Alex. Mclntyre, J. I. D. Munson and C. S.
cuEid by a winig i honexa .t ifalete re Hoare, of WVinnipeg. As provided by the pr,-

ceied y aWinipe whleuer.It illex visions of the net imiter wbich the charter bas
plain itself :-"Jantuary 18. D.Au SIR,-Owing bengranted, five per cent on tho stock hau
to be te late for the registered nmail which 'vas beca deposited iii a chartered hilik.
intended ti, go to.day lies ia the P. 0. to-day Tua cork tress is a peculiar kind of oak, the
which Vou will receive toîinorroit. cork being the c'oft cellular bark j sust inside

CAMPBIELL, SPEnA & CO., wholesalo nien's the exterior woody covering. k isrexnoved by
furnishingss, arnail wares, etc., have niovedt m zaking longitudin)al clcftsup and dowa the
more conunodious; prermises at 27 Portage ave- trurk, and then girdling the latter with bori-
nue eust, lateiy occupied by Thibeaudeau Bros. zontal incisions. This operation la noe per-
& Co. Tho finia now have more coavenient forînei, however, until the» trce bas attaiued
quarters for the display andi sterago of their fifteen years, sud the first crop is employel.
stock. only for inferior purposes. Seven years after.

Tuatt is taik of a large flour mu!l and cie. ward the troc will have another costilig of ba'rk
vator being built at Keewatin, the mill to have which la stripped. ai useci for nîaking cor k,
a capacity of 1,00W barrels daily. A. Mitchell, and so on, evcry tive or sievert years, *sccording
of MNontreal, and J. Mather, of the Keewatin to the quality of the ground. Between the
Luisbering Co., are mntionccl ia connection Cork andi tho troc there la another bark that ls
with the achemoe. There la fine water-power at us.d for tanaing, but thia is eniy rexnoved
Keewatin for rning machinery. when the tree la eut down.

Tiua following loasess were caused by firo iu Tiisa anual holiday nuinbers of the Minne-
Winnipeg.:-P. Wellband, boots and silices, apolis Yorthwesterit MAiller bave become a fea-
e,000 ; no insurance. J. L Powell, booksand ture of Northwvctern journshismi. lVhen,
stationery, $1,200 ; instirance 8200. Geo. H. thcereforo, it was announsced a 'few weeks ago
Rogers, boots andi shoos, stock damageti andi that the special issue for tbis feason was in
fuily covereti by insurance. A. D). 'MeLean, pret. .ration, its; appea-ance waa awaited with
grocer, $,0;insuranco $1,000. W. WVell- interest. This yosr's holiday number liai at
band, effiO; nio iasurance. lait corne to baud, and though la unique de-

Tua, annuai meeting of the Nort-wost Com- sigu it la hsrdly up to the standardj of that of
merciai Travelers' association wu hcld on Tues- luit year, tatill it is a niost creditable produc.
day ovoning of last wek. The reot pre. tion, snd one which does honor te the publiai.
senteti showed the affaire of the association, er. Certainly whatevor the Miller undertakea
financially and otberwise, to bc in a flouriahing 18 cari-ied through in the best possible style.
condition. Tho following officcra were clected: The literatry niatter contained. in the book la

viefully lip te, the standard. of previous issues, and
*s. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J M.pol peiet E.MK even tho advortissements are marvels of the art

preidçnt ; W. ?4? Ptoneid, tressuror ~ .1»preservpjve. long may the MWiler fjoursh.


